Build Forward Together

Local Champions

Build Forward Together is being shaped via connections and conversations with partners at both the national and local level. To explore the challenges that communities are tackling, we hosted a 5 part “Making the Invisible Visible” series in November and December 2020. Throughout that process we were joined by Local Champions that were nominated by a number of our national partners in this work. The Local Champions are advising on the creation and curation of resources that speak to real-time concerns. Our signature partner in this initiative is AASA, the School Superintendent’s Association, who have developed a Build Forward Together site for school administrators.

- The Opportunity Project, Tulsa, OK (Co-chair)
- Boys & Girls Club Clubs of Meto Richmond, VA (Co-chair)
- Alhambra Unified School District, CA
- Chicago Urban League & Communities in Schools Chicago, IL
- Detroit Urban League & Youth Development Resource Center, MI
- Greater Rochester Summer Learning, NY
- The Learning Alliance, Vero Beach, FL
- Marshalltown CSD, IA
- Mid-Iowa Community Action, IA
- Minneapolis Youth Coordinating Board, Youthprise & Twin Cities Urban League, MN
- Nashville After Zone Alliance, TN
- New Orleans Children & Youth Planning Board, LA
- Nebraska Urban League, NE
- Palm Beach County Youth Services & Prime Time Palm Beach County, FL
- Providence After School Alliance, RI
- SAU 13, NH
- Shenango Valley Urban League, PA
- Spartanburg Academic Movement, SC
- Stanfield Elementary District, AZ
- Thompson Island Outward Bound, Boston, MA
- United Way of Story County, IA